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H NEWS SUMMARY.

1 Throo hundred cases of typhoid

H fever aro now reported Id Watertown,

HH Dr. Manuel Amador lias licen tmant- -

H tnously elected first president ot the
PPH republic of Panama.

H. Two minora were killed and ono la

l missing as tbo result of an explosion

PPB,' In tho Monroe mlno near tit. Paul

H" Gleno tlnya, n negro, was burned

H nt the atake near Cnxaet. Ark., on the
PPJH charge of murdering J. I). Stcphcna ol

Kfl' Ashley.

V An explosion at tho Latin ft Hand
B& powdor mills at Wayne, N. J., caused
HL the death ot threo men. Tho mills wero
F wrecked.

H Torence Crosby, tho Mormon elder
H who shot himself In a sleeping car
H near Kansas City, has .succumbed to
B his Injuries,
HL- - Tho United States protected cruls- -

V ors Clnclnantl and Albany ot near Ad- -

H mlral Evans' fliot, havo sailed from
H Manila for 8banghal,

H Lockjaw, caused by n cut on tho
H hand from a transfer slip, caused tba
H death ot Goorgo Powers, a street car

laFH conductor of New York City,

IPPJ Samuel Hazard, tho West Polntor
Hj and former nrray officer, convlctod at
H Minneapolis of bigamy, has been son- -

H toncod to two years' Imprisonment.
M President John Mitchell of tho Unit- -

Hj cd Mlno Workers, speaking beforo tho
H Illinois miners at Chicago, advised tho
H minors not to accept any reduction la

H Fourteen employes of a celluloid
H comb factory In Paris lost their Uvea

B In a flro which was started by an ex- -

H plosion of gus. Twenty others wero

H Tho federal assembly ot San Juan,
H P. It., by n voto of 60 to IK, demanded
H that Porto Itlro bo admitted to stato--

H hood, or that the Island be granted In- -

dependence.
H Ma now cases ot bubonic plsguo hava
H dovctoped at Pascasmayo, Pen), dur- -

H 1ng tbo last seven days and It Is
H hoped that tho outbreak has been
H stamped out,
H Flour exports from tho United
H States In 1903 wero larger than In any
H preceding year In tho history of our
H commerco and aggregated practicallyH 20.000,000 barrels.

PH It Is authoritatively stated that tho
H question of tbo annexation of Hau Do- -

PH inlngo to the United States baa never
H recOlvod tho slightest conslleratlon on

aLaaaaaaaaak VjV-flmll-c, Sitlvcs who wero mat- -

T treated at Port Arthur havo arrived
B at Chemulpo, and tho report of their

Hb has caused great excite--

B ment among tho soldiers thcro.
H It was thought not a llfo was lost In

M tho flro at Baltimore, but a charredH body has been found In tho water atH Dower's wharf. Tbo body was so bad- -

B ly burned as to bo unrecognizable.
M A rarjn paper afllrms that at tho
H last mnlsk-rla- l council It was decidedH ytonnftely to put off President

j visit to Italy, but tho reason for tbo

PH postponement of tbo president's trip
H has not been announced.

H The senato committee on mines and
H saining has favorably reported the
H conato bill to establish mining cxpor- -

H Imcnt stations for tbo development of
H tho mineral roaourccs ot tho United
H Btatcs and for other purposes.

H Kddla Haulon, tho California
1 feather-weigh-t boxer, has been
H snatched to meet George Decker bo- -

PH fops the National Athlctlo club onH March 1st Decker Is considered thoH best featherweight of Philadelphia.

PH Tbo Ttusslans explain that the
H wholeaalo arrests ot Japanoso at liar- -

1 bin and clsawhcro was duo to the dls--

H oorcry that .Jananeto haij In thoso dls- -

H trlcts upwards of 100 spies, uf whom
M elxty belonged to tho Japanoso gen- -

B eral staff.

H Tho trial of Senator Burton of Kan- -

H ms, charged with accepting money
1 for using; his Influunce In preventing
B tbo Issuanca of a fraud order against
B tha Iltalto drain and Securities com

pany of St. touts, has been set forBBBk j March 22.

At Santa Fo, N. M, tho territorial
L.,,. Dewocratlo central commltteo adopt- -

I""""' d resolutions favorlnj Joint state- -

M hood with Arizona. A resolution on- -

H dorslng W. It. Hearst for tho presl- -

B dentlal norulnatlon was vpted down
BBJ unanimously.

M Lieutenant Macerae and six privates
B ot tho constabulary havo bcon killedH by A HqIo rush of flvo hundred faml- -

H lies whllu patrolling tho coat coast of
j Samar. Private Salmon ot tho Four

VA teenth cavalry has also bocn killed by
BBB Dolomcn.

RB The "upremo court of Illinois has.i Invalidated the act of July 1, ipoi,
fl which provldos for the payment ot

m wages Ip lawful money, and to pro- -

H hlblt the truck system, and prevent
H any deduction from wages except forBBB money advanced.

H Mrs. Jacob Antonst nnd five chll-- .
j dren wero burned to death In a flro

B that destroyed their homo near Cro--

H ton, N. Y. Tho husband, two board- -

B era and the oldest son, aged 13 years,H scaped. The explosion of an ol) lamp
BBJ caused tho (Ire.

1 The Stoughtnn Wagon company
1 of Minneapolis, which recently
B shipped MQ army wagons In several
B lots to Ilussluu ports on tbo raclflo
B has bwn notified from Bt, rterUuraB that tho last shipment tell Into the

BHBJ liiads of the Japanese
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TRICKY JAPS CAPTURE RUSSIAN TORPEDO BOAtTJ

Used Flusilan Code ef Signals to Lure
Four of the Czar's Destroyers to

Their Undoing.

Tho Nagasaki correspondent of tho
London Dally Telegraph, cabling un-

der dato of February 22nd, reports
that tho Japanoso squadron has cap-

tured four Itusslan torpedo boats at
Port Arthur by using Itusslan signals.

This dispatch appears to confirm re-

ports from various Quarters ot a fresh
attack on Port Arthur by tho Jap-

anese.
Tho report reached Nagasaki from

Chcfoo, nnd It adds that tho Itusslan
crows of tho four torpedo boats havo
been transferred.

No other news of this attack hm
been received In London, hut the Cho-fo-o

correspondent of tho Morning
Post, In a dispatch dated February
S2nd, says the statement Is current
thcro (hat tho Japanoso torpcJo boat
destroyers In tho attack on Port Ar-

thur on February 14th sunk or dam-
aged two Itusslan battleships, In addi-
tion to tho torpedo boats already re-
ported.

It Is possible, therefore, that tho re-

port of the Telegraph's Nagasaki cor-
respondent also refers to tha earlier
attack.

Vlcoroy Alexloft's retirement to
Harbin Is now nn accomplished fact,
nnd n correspondent of tho Associated
PresH cables that Port Arthur Is now
strictly n naval stronghold nnd tho
forts nro being manned by naval gun-
ners.

Only twenty foreigners nro now nt
Port Arthur, ond they aro traders dis-
posing of their merchandise. Somo
of them nro under suspicion, nnd thcro
Is likelihood of their being arrested.

Thcro aro many complaints of un-
warranted arrests, uncxplalnod oxput- -
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Use of 'Panama Canal 'Bothsrs' the'
Powers.

a session of tbo Hungarian dele-
gation nn Interpellation was mado by
Count Emmerich Szcchonyl, who

whether tho ministry of foreign
affairs did not consider It posslblo
and oven nccossnry to Join with other
powors In taking International action
regarding the futuro ot tho Pan- -

TO C.OOO

Alarming Rumors From Balkans.
from Vienna and

lonlca published In London, give
alarming but details of
preparations pointing to a war

Turkoy jid Bulgaria. Tho Sofia
correspondent of tho Dally Mall telo-gra-

that tho Bulgarian
has doclarcd a stato ot slcgo over a
zono nineteen miles wldo, extending
along tho from Kustcndll to
tho son, with a view ot prevent-
ing tbo Incursions of armed bands.

A Russian Trotting Soup Ksttle
Field Use,

Korea Cannot
Korea has withdrawn from partici-

pation In tbs Louisiana Purchasa
and has offlclally notlflod tho

of tha exposition to that
effect Official was re-
ceived on February tho ad-

ministration building It was assumod
that tho of tho two
nations, Itusala and Japan, In making
Korea tbo thontro of land operations
n b0. present war Is largoly rpspon-Bibl- e

Korea's decision to abandon
an exhibit

Typical Japanese Infantryman.

slon and defamation ot character by
tho Tort Arthur pollco.

Tho report that largo bodies ot Cos-

sack and other troops aro occupying
Nowchwang and Hstn Ming Tin aro
unfounded.

A dispatch to tho Dally Mall from
Hongkong says n British squadron Is
concentrating thcro nnd that n corre-
sponding French of
warships Is occurring nt Sagon, Indo-

china. This Is a result of
tho Anglo-Frenc- understanding.

According to tho Nagnsakl corre-
spondent of tho Dally tha
American squadron, tho vcssols of
which nro variously reported at Cho-fo- o

and Shanghai, Is going to mnko s
demonstration at tho of tin
Ynlu rlvor.
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'ama canal' In order1 to. secure enfial

treatment of foreign vessels In tlmo
of peace and war. Minister Muollcr,
on behalf ot thd Count Ooouchlwskl,
Austro-Hungnrla- n minister of foreign
affairs, answered tho Interpellation by
saying that It this question becamo an
actual ono tho lnltlatlvo In tho mat-to- r

would havo to bo tnkon by powers
moro directly Interested.
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Read Washington's Farewell Address.
Whllo tbo senato did not desist

from Its labors Monday, the day was
pot allowed to pass without observ-
ance. In his opening prnycr Cbnp-lal- n

Halo referred to tho cxamplo set
by Washington nnd bis compatriots,
Prayer was followed by tho reading
ot Washington's farewell address by
Mr. Hoyburn. The gall.rlos wero
Jilted with visitors. Tho Bacon
lutlon on tho Panama canal question
was thon taken up.

New Market Opened Up.
How the United States has como

Into trado rotations with a now region
containing 10,000.000 of people s
briefly told In tho report to Mr. Loom-Is- ,

tho assistant socrotary ot Btate, of
Ilobcrt P. Skinner, tho Amor'can con-su- l

general at Marseilles, Franco, on
his highly successful mUs'on to Abys-alnl- a

last No ember for tho purpose
ot negotiating with King Monellk a
trade treaty and to collect Information
about the commercial resources of
that country.

Lives Lost by Wreck.
A special from Astoria, Oro., says;

Tho American schooner Frank W.
Howe, owned at Boston, Mass., and
on her way from Ballard, Wash., to
San Pedro with a cargo of railroad
ties, went ashoro at Soavlow, Wash
n point on Long Beach, ton miles north
of Capo Disappointment. Sho now
lies In tho breakers with a heavy
sea pounding her to pieces. Threo
lives were lost In tho disaster to the
little vessel and soveral of tho crow
Injured.

War Preparations In 8paln.
Tho government submitted to the

'Spanish chombor of deputies n re-
quest for extraordinary credits pf
tl.781.900 for war material, and 9190.-00- 0

for coast defenae. Premier Mauri,
explained that tho measures contem-
plated were duo solely to Spain's ob-
ligations to maintain her neutrality
At tho conclusion of tho sitting a re-
publican demonstration outsldo tba
chamber made It necessary for tho po-
llco to dlsporso tho crowd- - Somo por-son-s

woro Injured and many wero

Victims of the Jackson Horror.
Rescued by torchlight from the coy-

otes, nineteen boding of men, womon
and children killed at the explosion at
Jackson siding were brought Into Or-de- n

Sunday morning, According to
present Information, there aro twenty-fou- r

dead as a result of tho catas-
trophe. Of these nineteen wore In.
stantly killed, the bodies being
brought In on tho death' train Sunday
morning, two died on tho way to Og-de-

two In this city and ono at Hogup.
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NOllTINtSr NOOJES.

Tho D of It. '. havo started a move-

ment to establish a reading room at
tho Y. M. C. A. nt Itawllns.

Tho Portland woolen mills, loatrd
at Sollwood, a suburb of Portland,
hnvo been dcstKiyrd bv tire, ontalllriR
a hiss of about Jl& 10 About ISO

workmen are thrown out of pmpln-mcm- .

Frederick .1. Malcomb, a clerk In

the Portland, Ore, pobtofllco. commit-

ted rulcldu by shooting htmnrlf In tho
head. Ho was under temporary sus-
pension fromhjs duties and was dc
spondent.

Word has been received from the
Notional park that a government scout
In tho command of Scout Wagner, vns
caught In a snowslldo near Mammoth
llct Springs, and now lies dead under
many feet of snow.

Tba Jury In tho case of Mllovar Kon-ovlc-

the Croatian charged with slay-
ing ContrnctoSamucl T. Ferguson at
West Mlddlcton, Washington county.
Wash., on Sept, 26, returned a verdict
of first degreomurdcr.

Dr. D. RDjvIs, recently from
Dover, Del., vPpo has been practicing
mcdlclno nt RAwllns for four months,
died suddcnlyn tho 17th, tho cause
being attributed to alcoholism.

John M. Bim., first grand master of
tho Odd Fellows In Washington, ono
of tho founders of Olympln, Wash.,
orlglnntor of JJio Odd Fellows' homo
In Washington nnd Its flrst superin-
tendent, Is dead at tho ago of 81.

Whllo tho revenuo cutter Areata was
lying at Port Townscnd, Wash , somo
of tho crow amused themselves by
shooting at ducks, when Engineer
William Snyro camo within range or
Alfred Ooobcl's gun nnd was Instantly
killed.

A. D. Owon, n storekeeper at Cam-
den, Wash., shot nnd fatally wounded
Claudo Calhoun at Camden. Tho quar-
rel arose over an Ico contract In which
It apopnrs that Claude and Ernest Cal-

houn, brothers, believed tht-- wero
wronged.

In a fit of Jealousy Miss Lou Ad-

ams shot nndjkllled Patrick II. King,
Jr., n ranchman. In tho European ho-

tel, nt La Junta, Colo. Miss Adams Is
25 years old. King's fnthor was for
fevcral years a general contractor for
the Santa Fp

Sam Kohn, sewing machlno agent,
committed ,suJcldo nt Spokane by
Jumping Into tho Spnkano river. Be-
foro Jiimplngffho removed both over-
coat nnd undercoat nnd hat. Ho was
seen to rlso once, waving his hands
despcrntojy.

William Fairly nnd James Moonoy,
mombera of tho national board of tho
United MlnqlWorkcrs from Alabama
and MIssonrlVespectlvoly, wero wny-lald-

TfJkWidf
their buggy and. beaten by eight men
with stones nnd six shooters, nnd left
lying In tho road. Both wero badly
Injured.

C, J. Martin, county treasurer of
Grand county, Oregon, was found dend
In his ofllco In the county court houso
nt Canyon City, ho having suicided.
Martin left a noto saying ho was short
In his accounts, but that his estate
would reimburse tbo county for all bis
mistakes.

Tho antl gambling law of 1901 la
sustained by a decision announced by
tho Wyoming supreme court Tho
law was nttacked on tho ground of

In tho houso proceedings
and tho legality ot all tho acta ot tho
sixth legislature waa Involved In tbo
caso.

Tour woodchoppefs. Dill Hampton,
Jack Brown, Frank Manning and a
man whose namo la not known, nro
missing nnd nro supposed to havo
been killed by a snowslldo which de-

stroyed tho cabins occupied by thorn
on Castle creek, flvo miles from As-po-

Colorado.

Albert J. Beclcman, who on October
l&th last shot and killed Helen Kelly
becsuso sbo rojectod him, after ac-
cepting presents from him. was found
guilty by a Jun- - in Judgo McClornan's
court at Butto of murder In tho sec-
ond degroo and sontonccu to nlnoty
nlno years In prison.

Edwin F. Bennett, tbo oldest In-

habitant of Carbon county, Wyoming,
dlod vory suddenly on tho ICth, Bon-nott- 's

Peak nnd Bonnett's Forry
across tho Piatt rlvor southeast ot
Rawlins, points well known to tho
oarly-da- travoloni across tho moun-
tain, were named for him.

It Is claimed that tho party ot sur-
veyors that Is running a lluo betweon
Douglas and Orln Junction Is In tho
employ of tho n Drilling
Trust, and that n railroad Is to bo built
this year to connect Orln Junction
with Landor, passing through Douglas
and Caspar en route.

Frajik O. Bonier, a railroad con-
ductor, aged C2 yoars, killed his wife,
aged 10, and committed sulcldo at tho
woman's homo In Donvor. Tho couplo
had separated and tbo woman had se-
cured a dlvorco. Srntor attempted a
reconciliation, and when sho refused
shot her throe times.

A delegation ot Pino Bluffs ahcop-me- n

has filod n complaint with the
Wyoming board of sheep commission-
ers ngalnst Josoph F. Mllllgan ot
Choyonno, charging him with taking
a band of scabby sheep into I.aramlocounty from Nebraska. Tbo stato
board la investigating tho mattor.

Senator Heyburn has Introduced an
Amendment to tho nr ly appropriation
bill, appropriating 1500,000 for the pur-
chase of 20.000 acres of land in Spo-kan- o

county, Washington and Koote-
nai county, Idaho, for the establish,
ment of a permanent enran ground for
tho regular army and national militia,

In voluntarily relinquishing his seat
s n member of the houso of repre-

sentatives, Mr. Shufroth ot ho First
district of Colorado furulshej a pro-
found sensatiqn Mr. Ghitrolh ac-
knowledged that his election had been
tainted by fraud, but declared thathe was In no way responsible for It

I
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IN A PRAIRIE LAND.
Editorial Coiretpondtnce

Moose Jaw, Asslnlbola.
Farmers' Review,

Chicago, July 22, 1903.
Most of tha prairies in the United

States have ccsscd to exist Man has
broken thorn up with orchards, for-
ests and farm buildings. But In
Western Canada the prairies still
stretch grandly from horizon to hori-
zon as yot unmarred by the hand of
nan, savo where the Iron road has
been laid. To a city man thcie Is
something deliclausly restful about
the ast grassy solitudes.

Numerous clumps ot trees mark the
course of tho Asslnlbolne river, which
keeps In sight of the railroad fur somo
distance.

"drnss Is one of iho notable things
about all tho landscape of Western
Canada. It Is a remarkable fact that
the cntlro length of tho Canadian Pa-

cific railway from Its eastern termi-
nus to tho Rocky Moantalns Is over
plains where grass grows. Tho sago
brush appears at some points, but
never to the exclusion of grass. There
Is thus not a mile of this country that
cannot bo used fur somo agricultural
purpose either for tilling or ranch-
ing.

"Moose Jaw Is a town of over 2,000
Inhabitants, nnd ono ot tho most Im-

portant places In ABslnlbola, being tho
center of a very good farming coun-
try and a great grain and stock ship-
ping point.
. "Near Mooso Jaw agriculture and
ranching go hand In hand; for near
tho town was seen a herd of beef
cattle several hundred In number. On
another sldo was seen a good sized
herd of dairy cows, tho property of
tho citizens In tbo town.

"In riding oer tho prairies wo saw
many good fields ot alfalfa. Tho great
need of tho country Is timber, which
grows readily where planted, aa was
demonstrated by the shelter belts on
some of tho farms, and tbo trees on
tbo residence lots In tho town.

"Stories wero told tho writer of
men who last year cleared from their
wheat crop moro than tho land on
which It was grown originally cost
them. This is ens) to bcllcvo. In vlow
of tbo largo crop ind high prlco for
wheat last ear." Henry F. Thurston.

By sending jour address to any
Sgcnt of tho Canadian Government
foil will havo mailed to ou a copy of
an atlas, railway rates, etc., giving
fullest Information regarding Western
Canada.

First Strike by Unionists.
The English tailors havo tho credit

tor being tho flrst to offer organized
resistance to industrial oppression,
and honco wero tho pioneers of mod-
ern trade unionism. Ab early as 1721,
In tbo days of tha handicrafts, tbero
was a union of tailors In London g

15.000, nnd they went on strlko
tor better conditions of employment,
notwithstanding tho acts of parliament
that outlawed such combinations,
mado strikes a criminal act and limit-
ed wages by law.

Izits or Onto, Citr or Toiido, I ,,
1.1 CAB cot ITT.

riiwx J Cukiit mtki olh tbit he li itntor
Etnntr of tbo ami or . J. CuiNir Co.. duloc

lo Iba cur of Tblod. Cogalr Ql Put
torritld. mm firm win par tbo turn of

OMi MUkUHM) DOUA1H t.r f.fb nd tf'rrof Oataibii thti ctnnut to coril by tbo tuo tfUAlX't CATABMU IISB.
THANK J. C1IENET.

Sworn to mo aq1 aulmrlbra to lor
Utccwber. A. ! ikm.

i A. W.UU.ASOX,

liiif NOIA1T TCBLIO.

fllr Cturrli Curo It ukn tatfroBllr and acta
dlractly on tbo blutd aad ruueout lurface vf tbo
mlam. Send for Itilloiontala free.r J. c m.NEI Si CO , Toledo, o.

Sold by all DrasaUu. 75c
TAko llau'l Kaojllr run foteooitlpallon.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet powders for Children,
uied by Mother Gray, a nut so in Children's
Home.New York, break upCo!diin24 hours,
care Feveri'bneu, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Deitroy
Worms. At all drugguu',25c. Sample mailed
fis.AddreAIleaS.01msled,Leltoy,N.Y.

Alfalfa Clow.
For years the editor has been urging
farmers to sow Alfalfa Clover, and
Clad he Is that thousands of wide-
awake farmers scattireU all over Amer-
ica, are doing this now, to their great
benefit and sntlnfactlon,

A Watford, Weslloro Farms, ra
writes. "I have (0 acres In Bolter's Al-
falfa, Clover It Is Immense. I cut
three crops Ibis season and have lots
ot pasture besides,'

Hon. H V. Hunter, 8. D says, "Bal-ser- "s

Northern Grown Alfalfa clover
cannot be beat. I have solved the
question of stock raising here. Baiter's
Alfalfa Is rood for 3 rousing crops ot
hay, Halter's bpelts for CO Im. ot grain
and 3 tons of hay. Baiter's Macaroni
Wheat for C5 bu. best hog1 fattening
wheat, and Batter's llanna narley, forarid, dry land. Is good for 70 bu per
acre. These are all great hog. sheep
and cattle fattrners, and last but not
leaat. Baiter's Victoria Rape for sheep,
and Halter's Teostnte, good for DO tons
of green food for cattlo. and Salter's
Illlllon Dollar Grass llromus Inermts
for lots and lots of good hay. Theiothings make It possible for me to grow
live stock by the thousands.

Have you heard of Karllest caneT
dives six mowings a year, and Teo.
slnte, the 80 ton per acre fodder wonder t
msT JVHD TUIS HOTICB Ann 10c in

STiiirt
to the John A Baiter (.'red Co.. La
Crosse, Wis., and receive their big cat-
alog and lots ot farm seed samples
free (W. N. U.)

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes top of tho market butter.

Mra. Wtnslow'a Poothloa; Njrnp.
For ablldrto ualblna-- , auf iroi tba arums, rodoees fa
fioiom Alloa, al.s pah, curaa wlod collo. 83a a butua.

rtto's Cars Is the best medicine sre ever used
for til of ectloo ot the tonus tad luiia. Wat.a Esosj ST, Ysaburon. tad., rib. 10, WOO.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,! I
of Lillydalc, N.Y., Grand Worthy W.
Wise Templar, and Member of - ""

$
W.C.T.U.. tells how she recov- - Ij
cred by the use of Lydia E. L
Ptakhnm's Vegetable Compound. I"Dbaii Mrs. 1'ismiAHt I am ono
of tho many of jour grateful frlenda
who have been cured through tho uso
of I,ytlln E. IMiikhnm'a Vcgotalilo
Compound, uud who can y

thank you for the fine health I enjoy.
When i was thlrtv-flv- o yearn old, I
suffered aerero backache and frequent
bearing-dow- n pains in fact, I ba4
womb trouble I waa very anxious to
pet well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had mado. I decided to try
It I took only six boltles.but it built ma
up and ou red mo eutlrelyot my troubles.

"My family and relatives were
naturally aa gratified as I waa. My
nleco had heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and rvoa considered incur-
able. She took your Vegetable Com-
pound and It cured her in a short time,
and alio becamo well and Btronrr, and
her home to her great Joy and her hns-- )

band's delight was blessed with a baby.
I know r.f a number of others who
havo been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied thatyour Compound is tho best medicine
for sick women." Mita. Euzadetii H.
Tiioursov, iiox JOS, Lillydale, N.Y.
15000 fwMt if orloMf ef oooite liUir jirwfsf II

UTAH JUNK GO. .VhMJIiy
ranKr, eoppor. brass, on Still MksCltj.utab B

..rulThompson's Eye Water I
When Answering Advertisement -

Kindly Mention This Papers

'
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tovs's Tribute.
There is in Galloway, Scotland, an

ancient ruin known as Sweetheart ab-
bey. Within Its storm-battere- d

walls lies burled tho affec-
tionate and devoted Dcrgorvill, with
tho heart of her husband, John Ba- -

Ho, embalmed upon her breast. Ixivo- -
ly In their lives. In death they are not
divided. The crumbling masonry Is
still and must over bo a romance In
Its symbols of death and decay, tell
lag every day, as it has for COO years. '

tho thrilling story of a woman's ten-
der love and iWnMnn

All Inside of a Minute.
We do a good many things In a mln-nt-

for Instance, wo aro whirled on
tho outside ot tho earth Justs thirteen
rr.llcs and havo gone around the sun
3,089 miles; a ray of light has trav-
eled 11,100,000 miles; the lowest sound
your ear can catoh has mads 980 vi-

brations, the loudest tone, 2,223,000
Vibrations; 24 barrels ot beer have
gone down 12,090 throats; 0,673 clgara
havo been made; 300 tons of cost
havo been mined and 0C worth of
sold has been extracted from Mother
Rarth.

Contest Teetotaler's Will.
Tha relatives of a Frenchman who

left SoOO.OOO for the building: ot hos-
pitals for teetotalers aro contesting
tho will, principally on the ground
that there are not sufficient teetotal-
ers In the neighborhood to make, tba
hospital nocttiary,
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SCHOOL E83AY ON DUCKS.

Boy's Writing Showed He Hsd Dcepry
Studied the Subject

A schoolboy Id Jewel City. Kan.,
was assigned to prepare an essay on
tha subject ot "Ducks," and this Is
what he wroto: "The duck Is a low,
heavy-se- t girl, composed mostly ot
meat and feathers. He la a mighty
poor singer, having a hoarse volco
caused by getting two many frogs In
his neck. Ho likes tho water and
carries a toy balloon In bis stomach
to kep him from sinking. The duck
has only two legs and they are set
so far back on his running gears by
nature that sho camo purty near miss-
ing bis body Somo ducks when they
get big havo curls on their tails and
ore called drakes. Drakes don't have
to set or hatch, but Just loaf, gc
swimming nnd cat. If I was a duct
I'd rather bo n drake every tlmo."

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ea-

A powder. Your feet feel uncomfort-
able, nervous and odea cold and damp.
If you have sweating, tore feel or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- Sold by
all druggists and thy stores. 23 cents.
Sample tent free. Address Allen S. Olm-

sted, La Roy, N. Y.

SHARKS N TORPEDO WORK.

Suggestion That tho Great Fish Da
Utilized In the Naval Service.

All sortt of queer devices are of-

fered the army hoard ot ordnance and
fortifications ns engines of destruc-
tion. One ot the strangest sugges-
tions ot this kind yet presented to the
consideration of the board contem-
plates the uso ot largo fish, prefer-
ably sharks, for the propulsion of

torpedoes. According to tho
plan proposed a shark Is to bo Im-

prisoned In a tube at tho rear end ot
tho projectile and Is to bo controlled
In Its movements by tbo active appli-

cation ot wireless telegraphy.
In caso tho shark became restless

and attempted to swim away on his
own nccount It wax to bo given an
electric shock, and In that way kept
on Its courso until tho torpodo had
reached Its target. Another remark-
ably Ingenious proposition emanated
from tho samo fertile brain, and con-

templated tho employment of war
balloons In any desired direction. In
this case also tho birds, harnessed
to tho aerial vehicles, wro to bo con-

trolled In tbelr movements by a sys-
tem of wireless telegraphy. Theso
balloons were to bo provided with
torpedoes, or bombs, which could he
dropped at any desired point by the
uso of wireless telegraphy.

DtOOD IN THE DEARING8.

Hindoo Thieves Would Not Steal the
Oil In American Machinery.

The prcjudlco against blood that li
a part ot the rallglon of the Hindoos
has been mado to servo a useful pur
pose. Whon the American cnglneeri
wero building an electric power sta-
tion In tho Mysore territory in south-
ern India they found tbat something
was wrong with tho lubrication of th
machinery. Tho oil disappeared. They
discovered that a Hindoo must, by1 hll
religion, take a periodical hath In oil.
To him oil Is oil, Tho vorkmen had
drained the bearings for bathing pur-
poses.

How to stop tho thlovlng was a
puzzling problem until somcono solved
It Tho Hindoo does not cat meat
and he will not touch anything that
has blood In It Two or threo animals
wero killed, thereforo, and blood was
dripped into tho bearings. There was
no moro stealing of oil, however many
other things wero stolen.

Sketches of Saints.
Tho stono sarcophagus reccntlv Ho

covered under tho floor ot Bt j
church, Venice, measures sovuu set
by six. A cross Is cut on thv. dd
and a Roman album carvod on no
front, whero thcro was an Insc

which Is now effaced. Tho sar-
cophagus was solomnly opened In the
prcsenco ot Marchcse Cassis, the pre-
fect; tho architect, Slgnor Manfrodl;
tho royal procurator, the director ot
the academy, Commcndatoro Cantnla-moss- n

and Commendatoro Barrozzl. It
waa found to contain four akeletona
probably those ot somo saints. It
bears marks of Are, as It was In the
eighth century church which was
burned down In tbo time of the Doge
Pletro Candlano.

The Future Life of Animals.
Sir William Blundcn, a doctor and

baronet, baa Just favored a meeting
ot the Society for the Prevention ot
Cruelty to Animals with somo views
on the future stato ot animals. Ha
"certainly betloycd," bo said, "In the
future iralstenco ot animals, and
though he cculd not bring forward
evidence in support ot tho proposi-
tion, bo culd not at tha same time
bring forward evldenco to tbe con-
trary. If they took the caso ot the
tinker's ass, which was born and
reared In hardship, he found It hard
to think tbat a merciful Creator
formed that animal merely to Buffer
at tbo hands ot man without receiv-
ing somo compensation In tho next
llfo. If not in the present"

How Much Sleep Is NecessaryT
A proper amount ot sleep is, ot

course, absolutely essential to con-

tinued irood bsalth, but. If dietetic
habits are correct, It Is a matter
which will regulate Itself, If a rule Is
needed, one will follow naturally
from tho fact tbat almost everyone
feels languid on waking and Is dis-
posed to take another nap, no matter
how long he has been sleoplng. This
Is a morbid sensation which It would
take too long to explain hero. It Is
enough to say that lack nt sleep
should be mado up, If possible, at the
beginning and not at tbo end. The
best general rule Is to rlso at a glv-o-n

hour every morning, whether tired
or not, and go to bed when sleepy..
Century.

American Wealth In Korea.
Americans have betwoen fifteen andtwenty million dollars Invested In

Kores Five millions ara la very rich
gold mines.

STOVE IN THE POCKET.

Chinese Ward Off Winter's Rigors by
Carrying Hsnd Furnaces.

Tho contented smile of the "heathen
Chlneo" may ba partially accounted
for by tholr Indifference to the cold-

ness of tho winter months. For la
tho north of China they care not
whether they be Indoors or out; they
always havo a stove with them In tha
shapo ot a hand furnace. Instead ot
tho flro being placed In tho house It
Is carried about tho person, beneath
tho thickly padded cotton garments
or In tho hand; at times It Is placed
beneath the chair on which the Celes-

tial Is seated. Tho discovery of this
unlquo method of avoiding wlntcr'a
rigors was mado by a travolcr In n

prolnco, whoso attention was at-

tracted to the universal and peculiar
deformities ot Its Inhabitants. Strange
swellings projected In the most unac-

countable places on the anatomy ot
tho villagers. Speculations wero set
at rest by an old gentleman, who re-

moved his coat and disclosed a small
copper furnace secured around bis
waist with a band and neatly covered
with basket work. This artificial
mode of warming the body is only re-

sorted to In time ot extrcmo cold, as
on ordinary occasions tho people deem
their thick clothing a sufficient pro-

tection during winter.

Got the Right Kind.
Gainesville. Texas, FlbT23aj.--M- r- L ..'

L. E. Burton of 107 Olad street thlf
city, writes the following letter:

"I have been awfully troubled with
my Kldnoys; I was In a bad flx and
had been doctoring with tbe Doctors,
but was getting no better. I tried a
remedy called Dodd's Kidney Pills and
I found thoy did me lots or good. I
had a slight return of my troublo t . '
and I went to tho Drug Store and call-
ed for Dodd's Kldr.oy Pills. They said
thcro was no such pills. I told them
there was. They said thoy had tho
best pills that wero made and

mo to try a box of nnothar
Jlnd, not Dodd's. As I needed somo
medicine, I bought a box, but they
did mo no good so I went clsowhcro
and got tbo real Dodd's Kidney Pills
and very soon was completely curod.
I took a box up to tho Drug Storo nnd
showed them that thcro was such
pills and atltcd thorn to order some,
but as I haven't needed nny moro I
haven't called to see whether or not
they got them."

Can You SpellT Try This.
If you think )ou nto well up In '

spelling. Just try to spell tho words In 1

tho following sentence: "It Is agree-
able to witness tho unparalleled
esctasy of two harassed pedlars en- -
dcaorlng to gaugo tho symmetry of
two peeled pears." Read it ocr to
your friends and sco how many mis-
takes they make.

'lO.OOO l'lamla for loo.
Thl-- i Is a remarkubla offer the John

A. Baiter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
makes. They will send you their big ,
plant ond seed catalog, together with,
enough seed to grow

1.000 One, solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2.000 blamhlng, nutty Celery. '
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce. ,
1,000 splendid Onions. '.

1.000 rare, luscious Hadlthes.
1,000 glorious.)- - brlllsintj Flowers. ... L

This great offer Is made In order to
Induco you to try their w arranted seed . ,1

for when you once plant them you m
will grow no others, ond I,

all yon bt lOo rosTAoc, ' ""V
providing you will return this notice,
ond If you will send them 20c In post-
age, they will add to the above a pack-a- xe

of the famous Berliner Cauliflower.
( iV. N, U.l

Keeping Down the Dill.
A very parsimonious old man waa

stricken with Illness somo time ago.
His chances of recovery were not
many, and to his knowledgo ot this
was addod a dlro anticipation of the- -

cost ot tho numerous visits ot the doo--
tor. Suddenly tho old man died, and
his llttlo granddaughter, who seemed
to share tbe latter sentiment, called
to tho doctor as sho saw him ap-- Jproacb: "It's all over, doctor; you '7
needn't come in."


